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The theme paper consists in a comparative analysis of European preuniveristary education 

decision makers. 

Decision makers in preuniversity education management remain the key issue in the political 

agenda of most European countries. 

The diversity of educational policies in each European country aims to increase school 

autonomy, in a way that allows comparison of their main elements of management. 

Scientific research carried out aimed both theoretical and practical terms: 

- comparative analysis of how the makers of European schools are responsible for the 

management practiced in the educational institution. 

- identification of the achievement of school autonomy. 

Lately, in terms of policy makers and school autonomy, schools have gone through many 

reforms. It was felt the need to improve the democratic management and the quality of the 

educational process. 

The analysis and the approaches differ in terms of pace of reform, scale transfer of authority and 

areas that apply. 

No approach can be chosen as the ideal one or more effective than others, because the contexts 

in which they were made are so diverse. However, as it moves along, educational policy makers 

can learn from the approaches and experiences of others. 

The methodology was based on: the study of scientific literature from the country and abroad, on 

the theory and practice regarding the decision in the management of school education activities. 

Comparative analysis was conducted based on questionnaires distributed to managers of 

educational institutions respectively partners with the school Romanian Technical College 

Matthias Hd. 

Following the research conducted, the results have shown that due to political differences 

between countries in European schools are not governed by the same principles regarding the 

type of autonomy and its extension. 

In some countries, schools have been granted considerable freedoms, such as in Belgium and the 

Netherlands. At the other extreme, Spain and France, the transfer of responsibilities was limited. 

In order to ensure that the information in this study is an accurate representation, questionnaires 

were distributed to several schools in the countries surveyed. Processed data are related to 

school year 2010-2011. 

The data obtained from research can help in better understanding partly the diverse nature of 

school autonomy policies and models in their takeover by the makers of Romanian school units. 

The implications of work on management school education are to link the level of autonomy 

granted and the intensity of monitoring procedures put on the bodies at the school and the staff 

involved. 
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This study examines the correlation that exists between the degree of autonomy delegated power 

and the responsibility of school measures that were implemented. 

The added value of the work lies in the fact that the study focused on several sides of the school 

management process from the authorities in charge of appointing school managers to autonomy 

in terms of managerial strategy. 

Cod JEL:I 

 

1. Introduction 

Decision makers in schools 
Since the forms of autonomy at school level and general organizational policies vary from 

country to country, resulted a wide array of school accountability. 

The three main schools court decision (management bodies located in the school) are: 

- Managers 

- Teachers 

- Management bodies 

 

2.Managers 
In Europe, schools do not have responsibility for choosing the Manager. Where school 

management has responsibility for choosing the manager, this tends to be in countries generally 

grant broad responsibilities of such bodies: Belgium (Flemish Community, and only for 

subsidized sector, the French and German), Ireland (ISCED 2) and England. 

In the degree of school autonomy it is considerably across countries: 

- either autonomy is complete for all areas (selection, deciding on job descriptions, defining 

disciplinary measures and dismissal). 

- or there is no autonomy. Only a few countries are outside the general rules. 

In more than half of the countries, schools are not given autonomy in choosing directors. 

In England the Director role is defined not only by statute and employment conditions, bound at 

the central level, but also partly by the aims and objectives of the management body of each 

school. 

In Austria schools have autonomy in both areas. 

In Belgium (Flemish Community and subsidized sector of the French and German), Ireland 

(ISCED 2) and Slovenia are given complete autonomy to schools in all areas. 

Denmark and Sweden only give autonomy to decide the job description and Spain, Poland and 

Portugal for selection. 

In Denmark, the schools have autonomy in deciding the Director job description while selecting 

replacement staff can be delegated to the authority. 

In Finland, any dismissal not related to reference and disciplinary measures may be delegated by 

the competent authority. 

In the Netherlands, recruitment, dismissal and conduct job description defining directors as may 

be delegated by the competent authority (bevoegd gezag), but firing and conduct of directors 

remains in the competence of authority. 

In Poland, the committee includes representatives elect the management body of the school, 

regional education authorities, teachers and parents, while in Portugal teachers choose the 

directors among them. 

In Spain the school principal choice is made jointly by the representatives of the school and 

higher education. Educational administration decides the total number of members of the 

committee, but at least one third of them must be teachers elected by professorial council. 

Another third are non-teaching staff of the school. 

In Slovakia - recruitment and dismissal of directors is made jointly by representatives of the 

school and the education authority. 
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In Slovenia, teachers are also directly involved in approving the appointment of the Director. 

Here, the directors are appointed by the school management body, which must obtain a 

preliminary opinion from professorial council, the municipality and to the parents. 

Only Ireland (ISCED 1), Cyprus and Malta do not give any autonomy. This is the case, to a lesser 

extent in public sector schools directly by the ministry of education in French and German 

communities of Belgium (only job description is the jurisdiction of the school), Greece (in some 

cases schools may choose whether to pay or not the staff for overtime hours worked) and in 

Luxembourg. This situation exists in Portugal (schools can choose teachers to replace absent staff 

or approved by higher authority or without it). 

a.Selection 

b.Firing 

c.Job description 

d.Discipline 

 
 

    Figure 

1: Autonomy of schools regarding directors, ISCED 1 and 2, 2011/2012-realizat de autor 

 
Spain: Selection is made by a committee comprising representatives of the school and the 

education authority. 

France: ISCED Level 1: the position of "director" does not exist as such. Heads of primary 

schools have only a function of leadership. 

Ireland: No autonomy at ISCED level 1. 

Luxembourg: ISCED Level 1: there is no job as director. 

 

3. Teachers 

The key of the quality of education is held by staff, managers and, above all teachers. This is a 

general requirement, however that address, especially to teachers and managers. The teacher, in 

the concept of CE represents the primary agent of change in education. Teacher education is the 

main agent. Level of competence, quality of work are reflected - in terms of the various - the 

quality of the school, the training of skills, abilities, ethical and civic values of the school 

population. And later, in economic performance, creative, innovative, participatory. 

The number and percentage of women who, as teachers, working in education and training 

decreases compared to previous levels. In Europe, initial teacher training is usually at tertiary 

level, or in the universities or by non-university education programs. 

Generally, there are two models of initial teacher training: 

- the competitor model  

- the consecutive model 

The competitors include two components: 

a. Course covering the content, general education and a series of studies on one or more specific 

topics; 

b. The component is addressed to professional training courses dedicated to teacher qualifications 

(teaching skills) and the school in which he will find a job, a placement. 

a b a b Eng Nr Sct
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Be 
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Complete autonomy Without autonomy

Limited autonomy Delegate discretionary
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Usually, theoretical and practical training of teachers can be made at the same time as general 

courses. 

The consecutive, unlike the competitor, separate in time the two types of theoretical education 

and practical respectively. In the first period of study the focus is on general education theory. 

The practice education, training is done in a second step, after learning the competitor model. 

Upper secondary education granting certificates are required for further education qualifications 

included in the competitor model, while in some cases issue certificates for tertiary education 

skills. 

Eventually, the essential difference between the two models is that: in the competitor model 

students decide to become teachers with their entry into university or other institution of 

education and training, in the consecutive model, the decision to become a teacher is taken after 

the first stage of higher education. 

In European countries for preschool and primary school, teachers are trained in accordance with 

the requirements of the competitor model. 

For secondary education, also competing model is the most common, there are also cases / 

opportunities of possible route options using in this case, consecutive model, as there are cases 

where only consecutive model is used (Spain, France, Italy, Cyprus and Bulgaria). The 

consecutive are used more to prepare teachers to work in upper secondary education. Such 

education teachers are trained by competitor model in Germany, Czech Republic, Poland, 

Slovakia and Romania.  

In preschool education, initial training is done in most cases in education and training. In the 

Czech Republic and Slovakia are used two forms: one in which training is senior high school and 

two university level; 

In Austria: upper secondary or higher secondary non tertiary. In France, Cyprus, United Kingdom 

initial teacher training for preschool and primary education are the same. System applies in 

Ireland and the Netherlands, underlining that this does not work separately pre-primary education 

(primary education are included.In Austria, the duration is two years post secondary education 

and 5 years in upper secondary education. 

Primary education in most countries, teachers are preparing for this level in universities. 

In Belgium, Luxembourg, Austria and Romania are initially trained in non-university tertiary 

education. In Lithuania and Poland are used both forms of training. The duration of training 

depends on the forecasts. There are however a number of minimum standards, usually set at 

national level: 3 years where teachers are trained in non-university tertiary education (in 

institutions), except for Lithuania over 40% of the time is devoted to professional training in 

Belgium (Community French and Flemish) and in Romania in Luxembourg - 90%. 

Secondary education: Initial teacher training for lower secondary education is done at university 

level in some countries - Belgium, Austria - non-university tertiary education graduates can 

practice their profession in junior high school. Many countries have necessarily a final period of 

training at work. During training is 4-5 years except Belgium and Austria. Usually training is by 

"the competitor model." 

Upper secondary education. At this level initial is required teacher training in universities and 

generally lasts 5 years, 10 countries provide brief training period. Whether the training is done by 

the rules "competitor model" or the "consecutive" ratio theory and practice professional training 

includes a qualifying phase work, which usually is not more than 30% of the total - the countries 

it is between 14-30%. 

 

4.School management body 
School managerial bodies had either a consultative or decision-making role. Management bodies 

structure was imposed by general legislation or administrative measures which have ensured the 

transfer of responsibilities to schools. 
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The structure of school management bodies are three main types of structures: 

- school management body are composed of members of the immediate beneficiaries of the 

school: teachers, parents and students. 

This structure is present in Belgium (German-speaking Community), Denmark, Germany, Italy 

and Luxembourg (ISCED 2). 

In some countries, may be included and external MEBRA, but this decision is left to school. 

- school management body includes members of the local authority responsible for school and, 

more rarely, representatives of the wider community. 

This structure reflects a desire to establish a balance of power between different professional 

groups and beneficiaries involved (school management, teachers, parents, students, local 

authorities) and representatives of the wider community (business environment, social and 

cultural groups, etc..). 

In the Czech Republic, school body is composed of members of the third local authority 

responsible for school, one third of representatives of school staff members and one third of the 

beneficiaries (parents and students). 

In England, all shareholders are represented in school, including parents, school staff, local 

authority, community and, for some schools, "the Foundation" or relevant religious body. School 

management body structure reflects the desire to provide decision-making role of one of the 

groups. Thus, the power lies in the hands of school staff in countries like France and Luxembourg 

while the opposite end, in bodies formally established in Flemish Community of Belgium, 

Estonia and Latvia, external representatives (parents or representatives of the wider community) 

seem to have powers higher. Conclusions are drawn based on the law in force in each country. 

- In some countries there are councils with additional duties. 

This trend in development leads to increased complexity in school governance. This is the case of 

Portugal where the powers are exercised jointly by the Council Executive Director (management 

body composed of school staff) and School Assembly President (open external representatives). 

Such bipolarity lies between management bodies and governing bodies of the Belgian Flemish 

Community. Work school bodies are increasingly more of teachers together with that of councils 

whose role are to plan the teaching of the school. This is common in Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, 

Romania and France (ISCED 2). 

In some other European countries, establishment of management bodies of the school are left to 

the school. In Bulgaria, Latvia, Poland school management bodies are listed in general legislation 

or regulations that define school autonomy, but their settings are optional. 

In Hungary, was provided a body type school (school board) which may include representatives 

from school, parents of students and local community representatives. 

In countries like Bulgaria, Denmark, Estonia, France, Lithuania and Slovenia have provided 

compulsory school management organization bodies. 

In England, the management bodies governing schools have a long history, but LEAs had a wide 

discretion and the creation and was not compulsory for every school to have its own governing 

body up to the 1980 Education Act. 

French and German Communities of Belgium have adopted this model: in 1997, legislation 

(Decree Missions) demanded that in French community to be established a board of participation 

(conseil de participation), and in teaching the German community council (Rat Pädagogischer) in 

all schools, regardless of sector or 'organizational body' (subsidized private and public sectors). 

In the Czech Republic, school bodies, which were originally optional, became mandatory in 

2005. 

In other countries such requirements are limited to certain parts of the school network. Thus, in 

the Flemish community in Belgium only schools responsible to The Community are required to 

establish management bodies. 
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